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9.

10.

(10 x 1 = l0 Uarts)
SECTION - B

Answer any eight queslions. Each questign canies 2 mArks,

11.

12.

13.

14.

1q.

16,

17.

,"t8.

19.

20.

' 
21.

22.

23.

24.

. 25-

26.

What is big data analysis?

What is datra security?

What do you mean by input?

How to manage data qualM

Hor diles firewdll work?

What do you mean by database modelini?

Compare MIS with DSS?

What l.s application sdl ,are? Give eample?

What do you.mean by data syncfironization?

What are infgumal systems?

What is data govemance?

What is information?

What is. prototyping?

2 N _ 169'

(8x2=16illarks)
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42_ Explain the different stages in.systqn.iniplemientation?

43.

44.

ffiustate the working of a decision support system?

What is,DBMS? Explain briefly the traditional and modem approaches in it?

(2x15=30 arks)
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(10x1=10rra*s)

9. What.is discourit stores?

10.

SECTION * B

Short anSwer questions. (Not to exceed one paragraph) Answer any eight questions.
Each question canies 2 marks.

What.is packaging?

(8x2=16Marks)
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Sho( Essay questions. (Not
'Each question.canies 4 marks.

SECTION - C

ex"aed 12O words) Answer any sixto questions.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31,

32.

33.

u.

Exphin in detail the emerging trends of.rbtail sector fn tndia,

Explain the evolution of Supply chain managgrnent.

35. Discuss the principles of merchandising. :

37. Discuss the factors involved in store layout.management,

38. Explain the role of i'etail promotion.

SECTION.- D'
(6x4=24Marks)

Long Essayquestions. Anslver any two questioirs, Each question canies 15 marks.

39. Discuss in detail the different types of retail fomats.in lndia. .

40. What is retaillocation? Explain the st€ps in site sdectlrn anal)rsis.

. 3 N _ iZ06



4'.1.

42.

43. Whal is Visual merchandising? Explain the tools used.by retailers for visual
merchandising.

Discuss the factors influencing the growth of retail industry in lndia.

N - 1706
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Reg. No. : ...-......-....1...........

. Name :..........,,.....,.,..-.,..,;...

Sixth Semester B.B.A. Degree Examination, Apttl2022.

Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS'

Veiy short answer lype questions
qdestions. Each questidn

1. When did the Banking

2. What is a dgvelopment

. 3. Define group banking

8.. What is bank rate?

P'T.O.



9. What are the various types of deposits,lccepied by commercia, banks?

. 10. What is€n overdraft?

(i0x1=10Marks)
SECTION _ B

19. Name any two secondary functions of commerclal bank.

. 20. What is banking ombudsman scheme?

21. What is Tele banking?

. 22. What is priority Sectol lending?

23. Differentiate a cheque from. a bill of exchange.

25. Define a bill of exchdnge.

I 26. What are the different kinds of cheques?

(8x2=16Marks)



] SECT'ION - D

Long essay questions. Answe.r any twq questions. Each question canies 15 marks !
,t

39. What is the need of a central bank? What important role it can play in a
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Reg. No. : ....;........,....,..........

Sixth Semester B.B3. Degree Examination; April2022.

Career Related First Degree Programme under GBcsS

Group 2(b)

Core Course

BM 1643: STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT

(2014 Admigsion)

PART - A

Max. Marks : 80

Answer all questions in one or tYvo sentences. Each question canies 1 mark.

1. Define strategy.

2. . Vvhat do you mean bJ business policy.?

3. What is a mission statement? ,

4: Explain Programme strategies.

5. Who is a strategists?

6. 
- 

What isra.stratbgic business unit?

7. Explain the term environmental diagnosis.



What do you mean.by diversification strategy?

9. Explain strategyimplemeniation.

'10. . Define business environment.

(10x1=l0Marks)

.PART-B

(8x2=.16Marks)
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' rswer should rlot exceed one page' EachAnswer any six questions An

23. Explain in detail the objectives of grolvth strategy'

2+. What aie the benelits of strategic hanagement?

Explain the different approaches to strategic decision making'

Briefly explain the characteristics of an industry that could imPact a 
'irm's

25.

'26.
, performange. 

-

27. What are the Eteps involved in an ETOP?

)aches to stEtegy imBlementation '28. Describe lhe differen! aPPrc

29. What are the.technlques used in strategic evaluatiofl and control?

30. Discuss the various approaches to orgEnlsation s-tructure '

31. Explain the sirategies to be adopted for a small business units'

(6x4=24Marks)

PART - D

questions in not exceeding four pages each Each question-caffies

, Explain.thg steps involved in strategig management process'

Briefly explain the Mckinsey 7's framework

Briefly explain the techniques used for drganisational

Explain BGG matrix.

Answer any two
15 marks.

appraisal.
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. 1.

2.

3.

4.

5'
6.

7'.-

8.

9.

Define strategic management.

What is stability strategy?

What is concentric diversifi cation?

Dafine Goal.

What is regionalisation?

What is Gap Analysis? , 

'

What is segmentation? 
.

What is Envirortmental scanning?

What is Strategic alliance?

10. Vtlhat is Grand Strategy?

(10x1=l0Marks)
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questions, Each Canies 2 marks

mean by value chain?

levels of slrategy?

S Mabix?

Success Factors?

20. What is Policy?

2'1. What is Tenitorial Departmentation?

22. What is Spechl alert control?

23. What is strategic advantrage?

24. What are external factors?

25. What is meantty policy?

26. What is planning?

(8x2=16iilarks)
:

any six questions. Eaci
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. 3i. Distinguish conglomerate diversifieation ftom cdncentric diversification.

32. Define Environmenial scanning. Discuss the compenents to be scanned.while
determining corporate objectlves.

33. Whatdo you understand by synergy? Why should synergy be considerbd in the
, brmulation oJ strategy? _

34. . Enlist the differcnca between Mergers and Acquisition.

35. What are thB oharactefistics of..strategic management?

36. Enlist the diffuren€E between visbn and mission.

37. Explain Synergistic diversification.

38. Explairi the. essential conditions required for successfui globalization of the
business.

Long Essay Quesfions. Answer any two questions. Eacfi questicn oaries 15 marks .

39. Explain the various strategies of Corporate Restructuring.

40. Explain in detail about the tools aRd techdqu6s of strategic control.

4'1. Describe strategii management and its Scope and inportance.

42. Define environmental analysis; also exptain its importancd and steps.

43. Descdbe the components, merits and demerits of PESTEL analysis,

,l+. Explain the ltrategles of decision making.

SECTION - D

N - 1.699 
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Reg. No.

Name:

Group 2(b)

, Core Csurse

BM 1il2 : INTERI{ATIOIIiAL BUSINESS

(2018 and 2019 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION -A

Answer all ques{ions in on'e or two sentences each. Each question canies I mark'

1. Define Business environment.

2. What is free trade?

3. whai is leasing?

4. What are Ad-V€lorem duties?

5. What is an acquisition?

6. What do you mean by green field iirvestrnent?

8. Expand UNCTAD.

9. What do you mean by capital aocount conv€rtibility? .

10. \ lhat do you unde6tand by joint ventlrre?
(10x 1= 10 lrark)
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SECTION _ G

AnSwer any six questions not exceeding one page. Each question carries 4 marks.

27. Write a short note on lndia;s foreign trade policy.

28. What are the prohibited sectors of FDI in lndia?

29. List out any four factors resficting intemationalization of busineis.

30. Discuss the intomational business oppo(unities in lndia.

31. What are the advantiages oJ Strategic Alliqnce?

. 32. Explain role of govemment to promote gems and jeweilery.

33. Elucidate the functions of IBRD:

. 34. Explain different types and tools for ol intemational marketing strategies.

35. Critically evatuate the impact of globalisation on the.world economy.

36. What are the factors affecting the choice of mode ol entry?

37. Differentiate between Licensing and Franchislng.

38. Whatare the advantages of tecinology trarisfer between countries?

sECTroN-D 
(6"4=24Marks)

Answer anlr tityo questions in not exceeding four pages. each. Eagh question car es
15 marks.

39. Define Merger. Explain different kinds of mergers.

40. What is BOP? Explain th6 disequilibrium in the balance of pai,ment.

41. Discuss the objectives and functions of WTO.

3 N_1695
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